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All,

What can we say? We like to register voters!

This Wednesday was the last day to register to vote for the August Primaries in
Missouri. The clock is ticking  - hopefully our clock is not like the Stranger Things
clock...

One day,  in  a  perfect  world,  we  will  have  same-day  voter  registration  here  in
Missouri, but until then, what can we do to help leading up to August 2nd?

We are  so  glad  you  asked!  We  still  need  poll  workers  across  the  state.  It  is
important  for  voters  to  see  diversity  at  the  polls  -  and  dang,  don't  we  know
Democrats are needed for that! Contact your local election board here.

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577702/354833403/1342900180?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318


Although registration is over for the August primaries,  the registration deadline
for the November elections is October 12th.  Unfortunately, HB1878 will be in
effect at that point. This bill will criminalize registering more than 10 voters without
first registering with the SOS. It will be a class 3 felony with possible jail time. I am
picturing the college kids with sign up sheets outside on campuses being taken
away in handcuffs. That is how I registered to vote after I moved for university - on
campus, walking between classes after a peer asked me, "Are you registered to
vote?"  

In  the  coming  weeks,  we  will  be  meeting  with  and  addressing  how  we  as
Democrats can fight  back against  the disturbing new laws restricting our voting
rights. Stay tuned.

Planet Republican
We know Republicans are out of touch and out of whack. But sometimes, we need
a reminder, ya know?

Republicans are voting directly against the American people. Constantly. In just the
past few months, they have all voted against capping the insulin cost at $35/month,
gas gouging restrictions and baby formula funding (not all in this case, some R's
voted YES.) These, of course, are not the only things -  but it's stuff that hits
home for everyday people. The DNC posted an awesome graphic with the vote
breakdowns here. 

And guess what? Billy, Hartzler, Smith, Luetkemeyer, Blaine and Wagner (except
for the baby formula vote) were all culprits.

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577703/354833404/1663701119?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318


Americans are heated about gas prices - and I think we all get it, it's expensive and
it hurts. The difference is understanding why and who to trust to fix it.  Hint: It's
NOT Republicans. 

Gas prices didn't  skyrocket because of some secret Biden voodoo, ok Let's Go
Brandon, folks? There is this thing called a war in Ukraine with the world's second
largest oil producer as the attacker: Russia. Countries around the world, including
the US, have cut off oil purchases from Russia in hopes to starve their economy. A
portion  of  the  American  population  was  allllllll  for  helping  and  standing  with
Ukrainian refugees during the plight of this disaster - until the answer was about
gas. 

While  President  Biden  and  Missouri  Democrats  are  laser  focused  on  lowering
costs,  Republicans  are  more  interested  in  inflicting  their  extreme,  ultra-MAGA
agenda  than  joining  Democrats  in  passing  solutions.  So,  we  will  get  it  done
ourselves.

Specifically, the  Lower Food & Fuel Costs Act  passed by House Democrats in
June would: 

• Increase competition in the meat and poultry industries to prevent artificially
high pricing

• Make E15 fuel available year-round and encourage production of biofuels
• Make fertilizer more accessible to farmers to help lower produce costs
• Create a supply chain task force

See Republicans who voted against the Lower Food & Fuel Costs Act HERE. 

See Republicans who voted against the gas price gouging bill HERE.

Post-Roe
It's been a couple weeks since the US Supreme Court tumbled into  hell. In the
days following the overturn of Roe v Wade, Parson and other Missouri Republicans
were  bombarded  with  questions  on  the  outrageous  trigger  law  and  existing
Missouri law - specifically the definition of birth control.

We  had  hospitals  denying  Plan  B  to  patients  and  OBGYN's  struggling  with
emergency care procedures within hours. While there are still a lot of questions,
birth control is still legal in the state of Missouri (for now.) Both Parson and
Schmitt tweeted to "clarify," but have not released any sort of official opinion, so
healthcare provider's hands remain tied.

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577705/354833407/-192264775?Page=1&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577704/354833405/-326435336?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318


Dems are committed to doing everything in our power to defend reproductive rights
and  protect  access  to  safe  and  legal  abortion.  Today,  Biden  signed  an  EO
protecting access to reproductive health care services:

• Protecting the privacy of patients and their access to accurate info, building
on steps HHS Office of Civil Rights has taken to ensure doctors and medical
providers and plans know that they are not required, with limited exceptions,
to disclose patients’ private information.

• Safeguarding  access  to  health  care  services,  including  abortion  and
contraception, building on steps HHS has already taken to ensure medication
abortion,  emergency  contraception,  long-acting  contraception  is  as  widely
available as possible.

• Reestablishing the Attorney-General’s commitment to fight any attack by a
state or local official who attempts to interference with women exercising their
right to travel out of state for medical care.

We've also seen a lot of talk about Maternal Health across the country since Roe
was  overturned.  Missouri  has  some  of  the  worst  numbers,  not  just  regarding
maternal death rates, but specifically black maternal death rates. 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577706/354833408/1017380900?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318


Missouri Representatives are already out in force, talking and meeting with our 
communities. Our very own Minority Leader, Crystal Quade and Representative 
Betsy Fogle are spreading the word and meeting with Missourians about our 
future in post-Roe America and Missouri. After a very successful event in 
Springfield, the duo will be in STL next Wednesday: 



If you are in the Kansas City area, Representatives Aune, Ingle and Weber will be 
hosting a similar event on Thursday: 

CALENDAR

We hope you all had a good/restful/not horrible 4th of July weekend. It was tough
for many of us. Now, let's fight to change it before the next 4th of July.



On  a  happier  note,  the  House  Democratic  Campaign  Committee has  a  few
Democrat Day of Action events on the horizon:

July 16th - St Charles: RSVP here

July  30th - Platte County RSVP here

COMMUNITY

The Missouri State Fair is coming up and we need volunteers to man the MDP
table with us. Here's an incentive - we are  INSIDE this year. Thank youuuuu air
conditioning. Sign up for a slot here.

 

Last year was my first time at the Missouri State Fair, and although I am still scared
of those massive cows, they are very cute. I'm not sure if this one was smiling or
sticking it's tongue out at me...I'll go with smiling.

The August Primaries are only 25 days away. Help us keep our
ground crew energized and spreading the word in your

neighborhoods: 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577711/354833412/196334012?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577709/354833411/839873540?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577708/354833410/1940572328?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/47577707/354833409/-243590278?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI4NzY5NDQ1My0wOWZmLWVjMTEtYjQ3YS0yODE4NzhiODNkOGEiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=K0YBuUGqOmXhWY0k9j3DNYwAq2Pi98b6Hlma9TDkTho=&emci=52681a05-0dfe-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&emdi=87694453-09ff-ec11-b47a-281878b83d8a&ceid=9899318


Paid for by the Missouri Democratic State Committee, Barbara Washington, Treasurer.
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